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Message from the President

I am pleased to announce the publication of our 2003 Environmental Report. 

The mass consumption and mass disposal of energy and resources that have supported our material 

civilization to date have had a severe impact on the global environment. It is now widely understood that 

allowing things to continue unchecked would not only harm the global environment, but would threaten 

the very existence of humankind. In order to break out of this crisis, the global challenge now is to create a 

resource-recycling society that aims to achieve sustainable development. As a company in the materials 

industry, we believe it is our mission to commit ourselves even further to assuring implementation of 

environmental management at each of our business offices and plants, step up our contribution to the 

creation of a resource-recycling society, and achieve increased productivity through the efficient use of 

resources and energy. 

Our commitment has been reflected in the Green Productivity Management (GPM) activities we have been 

carrying out since 1998 as an embodiment of environmental management. To date, we have obtained 

ISO14001 certification at all the plants under our direct control. We have rigorously implemented 

environmental management at all our business operations, performing environmental audits on all of them 

for the purpose of identifying environmental risk factors and taking early measures. These activities have 

now come full circle, and we are strengthening our stance to continue expanding these activities to the 

companies in the Group. 

We have also succeeded, for the most part, in achieving desired results in terms of reducing the final 

volume of industrial waste and promoting energy conservation. However, activities continue with new 

goals in the aim to achieve even higher levels. 

Meanwhile, we have powerful capabilities of industrial waste disposal in our key businesses, metal 

smelting and refining and cement manufacture. By accelerating the in-house disposal of industrial waste 

we produce, we have succeeded in reducing the amount of processing and disposal costs formerly paid to 

outside companies. At the same time, the maximization of these technologies and infrastructure has 

allowed us to make a significant contribution to the recycling of industrial waste in society and other 

industries. 

Our company started out as a mining operation. As such, we have always treasured our relationship of 

mutual trust with the community, guarding it as one of our most valued assets as we developed our 

business operations. It is my hope that the environmental management activities carried out across our 

group of companies will prompt each and every one of our staff to take an interest in, and deepen their 

understanding of, the relationship between people and the environment, allowing a corporate culture of 

environmental safety to take root, based on a shared set of values   : "Without a sound environment, there 
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is no business." There is no point of arrival for companies as far as environmental measures go, and we 

still face countless challenges that we must overcome in balancing the economic activities of our business 

with environmental conservation, as we work to establish ourselves firmly as an indispensable company 

for society. While we still have a long way to go, the important thing is to start where we are able to, 

toiling steadily and consistently. We are committed to taking on new challenges and continuing to move 

forward.

While the disclosure of environmental information through this Environmental Report is an ideal means of 

improving the transparency of our business operations, we hope to go beyond a simple, one-way 

transmitting of information. Rather, our aim is to establish a two-way communication with each interested 

party. Please do not hesitate to let us hear your opinions. 

February 2004
Akira Nishikawa,

President and Representative Director  

Top   | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 |   Next   (A total of 29 pages)
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Chapter 1:  Overview of Mitsubishi Materials' Commitment to Environmental 
Conservation
Overview of Mitsubishi Materials' Business Operations (Environmental measures taken at each of our 
Companies and Plants are shown in Chapter 3)

Our company deals in many aspects of the materials business, with correspondingly diverse environmental 

aspects. We will start by giving an overview of our company's business operations.

Core Business
While our operations at Mitsubishi Materials span a wide range of fields, our core businesses are cement, 

aluminum, copper, and fabricated products. Through these four divisions, we invariably contribute to the 

development and enrichment of local communities, both in Japan and in the global society.

In the framework of sustainable development in a resource-recycling society, the starting point of our 

company is an infinite love for the earth; love that we share with our customers. As a member of the resource-

recycling system that is aligned with our planet earth, we intend to make a significant contribution to a 

recycling society through our business infrastructure as we work to create our products.

Cement Company Aluminum Company

Main Products; Specialized cement
Soil stabilizing cement
Other

Main Products; Aluminum cans for beverages
Other

Aomori Plant, Iwate Plant, Yokoze Plant,

Higashitani Mine, Kyushu Plant

Yuki Plant, Fujioyama Plant, 

Gifu Can Plant, Okayama Plant

Metals Company Powder Metallurgy Products & Tools Company

Main Products; Copper bullion, Copper alloys,
Processed copper alloy products,
Precious metals, Tin metal, 
Rare metals, Lead metal,
Lead alloys, Other

Main Products; Hard-metal products, Components; motors,
Precision molding dies, Diamond tools

Akita Refinery, Sakai Plant,

Naoshima Smelter & Refinery,

Ikuno Plant, Kitamoto Plant

Tsukuba Plant, Gifu Plant,

Niigata Plant, Fujioka Plant, Iwaki Plant
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STRATEGIC BUSINESS
We are moving toward a resource-recycling society, where the earth's limited resources are used with great 

care through the three R's: Reduce, Reuse, and Recycle. Meanwhile, dramatic advancements in information 

technology (IT) have connected the minds and thoughts of people worldwide through the Internet. The 

ensuing "virtual space" is a rich expanse for the creation of new culture and business opportunities. Mitsubishi 

Materials Group hopes to help bring about an even more enriched society in the 21st century, through the wide-

ranging provision of materials, products, systems, energy, and services that play a central role in the resource-

recycling and information-networked society.

Advanced Products Strategic Company Energy & System Strategic Company

Main Products
Electronic devices, Electronic materials,
Other

Main Products Geothermal power, Nuclear fuel 
cycle,
Petroleum, LPG, Coal, 
Gasification melting furnace, Other

Ceramics Plant, Sanda Plant,
RF-ID System Center, Biomaterial Business Center

Geothermal and Electric Power Center,
Energy Project & Technology Center,
Advanced Systems Center

High Performance Alloy Products Division Precious Metals Division

Main Products
Processed copper products,
High performance materials, Other

Main Products Gold bullion, Silver bullion,
Gold coins, Platinum, Jewelry, 
Other

Okegawa Plant 

Silicone Division

Main Products Silicon wafers, Single crystal silicon,
Polycrystalline silicon, Other

Resources and Environmental Business Division

Main Products Recycling of used household appliances and office equipment,
Recycling of waste concrete, Other
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Overview of Mitsubishi Materials' Environmental Performance (FY2002)

Offices/plants that have acquired ISO14001 
Certification

25 offices/plants under direct control
28 offices/plants of Group Companies > more

Final disposed volume of industrial waste
11,000 tons/year
(13.4% reduction over previous FY)

> more

Improvement in energy resource units
Reduction in energy volume (converted to crude 
oil)

2.8% reduction over previous FY
ss19,700 kl reduction over previous FY

> more

Carbon dioxide emission volume
3.8 million tons/year
(1.2% reduction over previous FY, 5% 
reduction over FY1990)

> more

Released and transferred volume of substances 
applicable under PRTR

Total release/transfer volume: approx. 364 tons
(10% increase over previous FY)
Dioxins 178 mg TEQ/year
(82% reduction over previous FY)

> more

Volume of recycled material
Related to metal refining business
Related to cement business
Related to aluminum business

203,000 tons (18.4% increase over previous 
FY)
3.84 million tons (1.5% reduction over 
previous FY)
(Recovered volume) 45,000 tons (3.9% 
increase over previous FY)

> more

Environmental accounting information
Environmental conservation investment
Environmental conservation expenses
Economic effect as a result of environmental 

conservation measures

1,317 M¥ (1,329 M¥ decrease over previous 
FY)
4,582 M¥ (101 M¥ increase over previous FY)
139 M¥ 

> more

Revegetated areas 104,000 m2

Complaints; exceeding standards; etc.

Cases relating to:
Water pollution: 1
Noise and vibration: 8
Dust: 3
Odor: 21
Waste: 1
Other: 1
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Overview of Mitsubishi Materials' Material Balance

Note: The numerical figures in the illustration indicate rough estimates of material volume directly related to the business activities of Mitsubishi 
Materials. Due to the inclusion of redundancies such as in-house consumption, input and output (amount shipped & amount discharged) do not match.
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Chapter 2: Company-Wide Environmental Conservation Activities
Basic Policy on the Environment; Environmental Management System; Company-Wide Environmental 
Conservation Activities

By virtue of having got our start in the mining business, we at Mitsubishi Materials recognized early on that 

we needed to control contamination and environmental degradation caused by mining as well as pollution. 

Accordingly, we have based our environmental conservation activities on preventing environmental pollution 

before it happens, through the proper implementation of day-to-day environmental control at our plants and 

offices. We are now engaged in the promotion of new environmental management efforts recognizing that 

there is an important need in society to take part in the building of an economically viable recycling system in 

which the environment and economic activities exist in harmony. 

As an integrated materials manufacturer, Mitsubishi Materials has extensive business infrastructure, 

technology, and experience that will help material recycling and enable it to contribute to the construction of a 

resource-recycling society. Our commitment is incorporated into the standards we have set for our employees, 

laid down as the standards of conduct for the Mitsubishi Materials Group, titled "Our Objective : For People , 

Society, and the Earth" and also into "Our 10-Chapter Guidelines for Action ."

Our business activities are subject to stringent scrutiny so that we may fulfill our obligations as a corporate 

citizen. At Mitsubishi Materials, we go far beyond compliance to laws and regulations. As we foster a 

corporate culture where the management and each employee share the same principle of "Without a sound 

environment, there is no business," we remain committed to corporate transparency through disclosure of 

environmental information and activities that co-exist with the local community.

Our environmental conservation structure is shown in Figure 1.
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Our Objective : For People, Society, and the Earth

As an integrated materials manufacturer, we have 

consistently supplied our society with indispensable 

basic materials and have contributed to its 

betterment and enrichment. 

Our work has now expanded to include a wide 

range of fields, from basic materials to highly 

functional fabricated products and new materials, to 

areas such as systems and engineering.

In this way, we strive to respond to the diverse 

needs of our society by constantly engaging in 

research and development of new technologies and 

products in order to provide even more superior 

products, systems, and services.

We believe we must continue to meet the challenge 

of fulfilling the needs of the new era to respond to 

an increasingly high-tech, information-oriented, 

internationalized, and environmentally conscious 

society. 

At the same time, we will aim to build a resource-

recycling societal system whereby our precious 

natural resources and materials are used with care, 

reused, and recycled. 

In other words, through our various business 

activities, we want to do our part for humanity, 

society, and the Earth.

"Our 10-Chapter Guidelines for Action " (excerpt)

Chapter 6

We shall comply with legal and regulatory 

obligations and conduct our corporate activities in a 

fair and just manner in accordance with good social 

principles backed by common sense.

We shall ensure compliance with laws and 

regulations. In conducting our corporate activities, 

we shall abide by the principles of fairness and 

moderation. In addition to ensuring compliance 

with laws and regulations, our actions shall always 

be in accordance with good social principles backed 

by common sense. 

Additionally, in the event where we discover any 

situation or action that is against legal or regulatory 

stipulations or that goes against good social 

principle and common sense, and that is either 

related to or attributable to our business activities, 

we shall promptly take such measures as are 

appropriate for the rectification of such situation or 

action.

Chapter 8

We shall strive for environmental conservation and 

the effective utilization and recycling of resources. 

We shall strive for environmental conservation. In 

conducting our business activities within and 

outside our national borders, we shall always abide 

by the environmental standards stipulated by that 

country, and shall exercise due care to avoid 

contaminating the environment.

Our fundamental stance as a corporate entity shall 

be to minimize the environmental burden of our 

products, conserve energy and resources, reduce 

waste, and promote the recycling of resources, to 

which we shall commit ourselves voluntarily and 

continuously through every phase of our corporate 

activities.

We shall aim to build a resource-recycling 

societal system. Recognizing that environmental 

conservation is a challenge of global proportions, 

and that the business activities of Mitsubishi 
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Materials is intimately connected to environmental 

issues, we shall aim for corporate activities that are 

in harmony with the environment. In place of a one-

sided, consumption-oriented society that extracts, 

processes, consumes, and discards our natural 

resources, we believe we should aim to build a 

resource-recycling social system, in which our 

precious natural resources and materials are reused 

and recycled.

Based on this approach, it is our intention to 

maximize the technology, facilities, and equipment 

in our possession to commit ourselves positively to 

activities and projects that reuse waste materials as 

useful resources.

Top   | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 |   Next   (A total of 29 pages)
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GPM (Green Productivity Management) Activities

Our GPM activities are based on the idea that the type of business management that harmonizes with the 

environment and contributes to the construction of a resource recycling society ultimately improves 

productivity, promotes the competitive edge of the products, minimizes environmental risks, and helps to 

enhance the corporation's image. At Mitsubishi Materials, we established the GPM Committee in July, 1998 

to coordinate our GPM activities.

As we indicated in Figure 1 (preceding page), the GPM Committee, which coordinates and promotes GPM, is 

chaired by the CGO (Chief Green Officer), under whom our company's focal environmental conservation 

themes are deliberated. The Committee's decisions are then observed by the entire company, which then 

works as one to implement the environmental conservation activities.

A Task Force comprised of the persons in charge of environmental administration at each Company is set up 

to handle the activities for each theme. Targets are set, implementation plans are drawn up, and these are 

conveyed to each of our plants and offices, where they are put into action. As of December 2003, we have an 

Environmental Management and Resource Conservation Task Force and an Energy Conservation Task Force.

At each plant and office, a Green Action Team acts as environmental auditor of GPM activity implementation, 

checking up on the status and progress of activities and evaluating the current status with the desired outcome, 

so that improvements may be made to correct any inappropriate situations. We have established the following 

Standards of Conduct in relation to GPM, and are promoting implementation of specific actions accordingly.

Standards of Conduct

(1) We shall reinforce environmental consideration 

in every phase of our business operations including 

development, production, distribution, and sales, as 

well as in every aspect of our business, including 

the procurement of raw materials as well as the use, 

reuse, and disposal of our products. 

(2) We shall draw on the technology, facilities, 

equipment, land, forests, and other corporate 

infrastructure in our possession, to play an active 

role in the improvement and conservation of our 

environment, as we reinforce our commitment to 

recycling operations as well as to businesses such 

as nuclear and geothermal energy. 

(3) Our research and development operation shall 

actively focus on themes that consider the 

environment, to promote R&D for products that 

Specific Commitments

(1) Promotion of the acquisition of ISO14001 (an 

international environmental management system) 

certification. 

(2) Control of the emission of gases that cause 

global warming 

(3) Energy conservation, and utilization of 

alternative energy with less environmental burden ( 

thorough energy management, exhaust heat 

utilization, active utilization of energy-saving 

materials and equipment such as insulation and 

energy-saving lights, and consideration of the 

viability of systems such as photovoltaic power 

generation, wind power generation, and 

cogeneration) 

(4) Promotion of saving and recycling of resources 

(conservation and reuse of resources; reduction and 
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reduce environmental burden and technologies that 

improve the environment. 

(4) We shall strive to establish environmental 

management systems such as the ISO14000 Series, 

set specific targets, and intensify auditing 

mechanisms. 

(5) We shall work to educate our employees on 

environmental matters, support voluntary activities, 

and do our part in environmental conservation and 

recycling efforts as a corporate citizen and member 

of the community. In addition, through supporting 

community-based activities and school education, 

we shall further promote our co-existence with the 

community. In the unlikely event that any of our 

business activities should give rise to an unforeseen 

incident, we shall make every effort to take 

appropriate action, including communication, 

corrective measures, and measures to prevent the 

recurrence of such incidents. 

(6) We shall intensify our corporate PR efforts to 

disclose and convey our environmentally focused 

corporate endeavors to our customers, employees, 

shareholders, and the local community. To that end, 

we shall communicate proactively both within and 

outside of Japan, through such means as the 

announcement of our Environmental Declaration, 

the publication and use in shareholder meetings of 

our Environmental Reports, and the Internet. 

(7) We shall maximize the experience gained from 

the activities and efforts described above, to 

contribute to the international community through 

the transfer of technology and management 

methods to developing nations.

appropriate management/disposal, etc. of waste) 

(5) Adoption of production processes that minimize 

environmental burden; expansion of waste- 

receiving capacity at our smelting and cement 

production facilities 

(6) Rationalization of water management (e.g., 

utilization of recycled water and rainwater) 

(7) Proper management of hazardous chemical 

substances (commitment to PRTR etc.) 

(8) Streamlining of and energy conservation in 

distribution (adoption of aluminum vehicles, etc.) 

(9) Promotion of green procurement (raw materials 

procurement; adoption of recycled goods for work 

clothing and paper products used in consumables; 

purchasing of environmentally friendly goods such 

as biodegradable plastics, etc.) 

(10) Recyclable products design 

(11) Greening activity at the plants 

(12) Forest management, including afforestation

(13) Accommodation of green procurement

Prev    | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 |    Next   (A total of 29 pages)
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Activities to Obtain ISO14001 Certification

As of the end of December 2003, all of our 25 production plants have obtained ISO14001 certification. In 

addition, 28 of our subsidiaries and affiliates have been certified, and activities to obtain certification have 

commenced at four of such subsidiary and affiliate companies (refer to Table 1). We remain committed to 

continue our group-wide efforts to obtain certification.

    Table 1: ISO14001 Certification Acquisition Status 

Mitsubishi Materials: Plants and Offices

Plant/Office
Month/year of 

acquisition

Kitamoto Plant Nov 1997

Okegawa Plant Nov 1997

Fujioka Plant Dec 1998

Tsukuba Plant Mar 1998

Sanda Plant Dec 1999

Yokoze Plant Feb 1999

Gifu Plant Dec 2000

Iwate Plant Mar 2000

Kashima Plant (now 
JEMCO)

Mar 2000

Sakai Plant Apr 2000

Ceramics Plant Aug 2000

Aomori Plant Jan 2001

Yuki Plant Mar 2001

Fujioyama Plant Mar 2001

Gifu Can Plant Mar 2001

Okayama Plant Mar 2001

Iwaki Plant Mar 2001

Akita Refinery Mar 2001

Naoshima Smelter & 
Refinery 

Apr 2001

Energy Project & 
Technology Center

Jun 2001

Advanced Systems 
Center

Jun 2001

Kyushu Plant Oct 2001

Geothermal & Electric 
Power Center

Dec 2001

Higashitani Mine Jan 2002

Group Companies

Company/Operation Month/year of acquisition

Mitsubishi Silicon America (now SUMCO 
Oregon Corp.)

Jun 1998

Ryotec (Ibaraki Plant) Sep 1999

Mitsubishi Materials Quartz (now Japan 
Super Quartz)

Nov 1999

Mitsubishi Cable Industries (all plants) Dec 1999

Nippon Aerosil (Yokkaichi Factory) Feb 2000

Mitsubishi Materials Silicon (now 
Sumitomo Mitsubishi Silicon)

Mar 2000

Onahama Smelting and Refining 
(Onahama Smelter & Refinery)

May 2000

OAP Heat Thermal Supply Nov 2000

Techno-Ote (now Mitsubishi Materials 
Techno)

Dec 2000

Mitsubishi Materials Polycrystalline 
Silicon 

May 2001

Dia-Salt (Sakito Factory) Jun 2001

MMC Electronics Taiwan Jul 2001

MMC Copper Tube (Thailand) Dec 2001

Sambo Copper Alloy Jan 2002

Mitsubishi Nuclear Fuel Apr 2002

Kamaya Electric (Hokkaido Naie Factory) May 2002

JEMCO Jul 2002

Dia Consultants (Hokkaido Branch) Apr 2002

Diamet (USA) Jun 2003

Mitsubishi Materials Natural Resources 
Development

Jun 2003

Ryoko Sangyo (Osaka Branch) Jun 2003

Kamaya Electric Malaysia Jul 2003

Taiwan Kamaya Electric Jul 2003
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Niigata Plant Mar 2002 Hosokura Smelting & Refining Aug 2003

Ryoko Lime (Une Mine) Sep 2003

Mitsubishi Polycrystalline Silicon 
America 

Oct 2003

Mitsubishi Aluminum (Fuji Plant) Nov 2003

Mitsubishi Shindoh (Wakamatsu Plant) Dec 2003

Shinryo Aluminum Recycle 
Preparations for 

certification underway

Hosokura Chemicals
Preparations for 

certification underway

Ryoko Sangyo (Head Office, Sendai 
Branch, Nagoya Branch)

Preparations for 
certification underway

Mitsubishi Materials CMI
Preparations for 

certification underway

Prev    | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 |   Next   (A total of 29 pages)
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Reduction of Industrial Waste

At Mitsubishi Materials, we are committed to working toward the creation of a resource-recycling society. 

Upon reviewing our system of industrial waste disposal, we set a target at a 30% reduction of final disposed 

waste volume by FY2001, compared to FY1997. We succeeded in reaching that goal (31% reduction; reduced 

by 5,700 tons). As a result of continued efforts at reduction in FY2002, the volume of industrial waste 

generated was 57,000 tons, with final disposed volume, at 11,000 tons, reduced by 13.4% compared to the 

previous fiscal year (40% reduction over FY1997). Out of the waste we had generated, 81% had been reused 

as resources (recycling rate). 

Figure 2 shows year-by-year amounts of industrial waste generated, final disposed volume, and recycling rate 

since FY1997. Table 2 lists examples of in-house recycling of industrial waste. As a result of these activities, 

the total amount paid to contractors for the outsourced treatment of waste in FY2002 was 293 million yen 

(refer to Figure 3): 179 million yen as cost for final disposal (an average of ¥30,900/ton) and 114 million yen 

as cost for recycling the waste as resources (an average of ¥7,400/ton).

We intend to continue promoting the reduction of both the industrial waste we generate and the final disposed 

volume. Incidentally, our success in processing more of our industrial waste in-house has helped to bring 

about a reduction in the overall processing cost per ton of industrial waste by approximately 50% over the last 

three years.

   Figure 2: Transition in the amounts of industrial waste generated and final disposed volume

 

   Table 2: Major examples of industrial waste recycling within Mitsubishi Materials (FY2002)

Emitting plant Receiving plant Type of waste Volume (tons) Description of recycling

Yuki Plant Yokoze Plant Wastewater sludge 205

Fuel for cement production

Ceramics Plant Yokoze Plant Barrel waste fluid 94

Okayama Plant Kyushu Plant Wastewater sludge 607

Okegawa Plant (Shizuoka) Yokoze Plant Slag 684

Kyushu Plant Kyushu Plant

Power generation ash 30,075

Sludge 21

Waste oil 62

Diesel waste oil 469
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   Figure 3: Transition of costs for outsourced treatment of industrial waste
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Energy Conservation Activities

Our energy conservation activities aim to help prevent global warming through the efforts at each of our 

divisions to work toward goals set forth in voluntary action plans established by the respective industry 

groups. We also engage in company-wide efforts to conserve energy, in accordance with the Energy Saving 

Law, with a target for the entire company of achieving a 1% improvement in our energy resource unit in 

comparison to the previous fiscal year.

In FY2002, we achieved the following results:

Improvement in the energy resource unit (over previous FY): 2.8%

Amount of energy reduction as a result of energy conservation (converted to crude oil ): 19,700 kl

The energy management index we use is a weighted average comparison to the previous fiscal year of the 

energy resource unit in all plants and offices. With the 2003 amendment of the Energy Saving Law, petroleum 

coke was newly added to the fuels category. Our energy resource unit figure for FY2002 is therefore 

compared against the figure for FY2001 with the addition of petroleum coke. Figure 4 shows our performance 

so far in reducing our energy resource unit. Table 3 shows our primary energy conservation activities.

   In FY2002, we achieved the following results:

*To reflect the amendment of the Energy Saving Law, the figure for FY2002 is compared against the figure for FY2001 with the addition of petroleum 
coke, re-calculated and the resulting figure set as 100. 
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   Table 3: FY2002 Results of Energy Conservation Activities

Primary efforts
Amount of conserved energy (converted to crude oil , kl)

Use of untapped energy
Upgrading of facilities; adoption 
of high- efficiency equipment

Tightened energy management

1
Reduction in fuel use due to 
increased use of waste plastics

8,190

2
Reduction in crude oil for 
heating the facilities due to 
improved rate of operation

1,225

3
Reduction in electricity for 
crushing materials due to 
increased use of dry ash

909

4
Reduction in fuel use due to 
increased use of scrap tires

664

5 Other 7,349 1,016 375

Total 16,203 1,925 1,600
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Commitment to the Prevention of Global Warming

The Keidanren's "Voluntary Action Plan for the 

Environment" sets the amount of carbon dioxide 

emission from energy use at FY1990 levels as the 

target to be reached by 2010. At Mitsubishi 

Materials, we are committed to the active 

reduction of our carbon dioxide emissions.

Figure 5 shows the changes in the volume of 

carbon dioxide emissions from energy 

consumption at our company. It should be noted 

that these figures reflect the carbon dioxide 

emitted as a result of fuel and electricity use, and 

do not include emissions resulting from other 

industrial processes. In FY2002, we achieved a 

5% reduction in carbon dioxide emission over 

FY1990. Our CO2 reduction efforts will continue 

in FY2003, including the expanded use of 

industrial waste instead of fossil fuels in our 

cement production facilities and the increased 

electricity generation at our smelters that make 

use of heat from waste processing. 

Additional endeavors to address global warming 

at our company and in our corporate group 

include: promotion of geothermal power 

generation and maintenance of hydroelectric 

power generation in the facilities already in 

commercial operation in the Tohoku region, 

afforestation and proper management to maintain 

and cultivate our company-owned forests, and 

fuel cell development and commercialization. 

(The photographs below show the tree-planting 

activity at our Naoshima Smelter & Refinery.)

Figure 5: Amount of Carbon Dioxide Emissions from Energy Use
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Forest management at Mitsubishi Materials 

Forests impart a wide range of public benefits, such as preserving the integrity 
of our land, acting as a reservoir for water resources, and serving a variety of 
health and recreational purposes. In recent years, forests have been the focus 
of attention for their role in the prevention of global warming as absorbers of 
carbon dioxide. 

Our forestry management dates back to 1912, when Mitsubishi Mining, the 
predecessor of our company, implemented tree-planting activities for the 
primary business goal of producing posts for our coal and metal mines. We 
presently design forest management plans that maximize the features of each 
of our forests, focusing on the proper maintenance and management of our 28 
company forests throughout Japan with a total area of 14,500 hectares.

We intend to continue fulfilling our social responsibility as owner of large-
scale forests by working to maintain and manage a sustainable forest ecology 
in the present-day context of increasingly diversified and sophisticated 
demands placed on our forests by the general public.

Prev   | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 |   Next   (A total of 29 pages)
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Management of Chemical Substances

By June 2003, in compliance with the Law Concerning Reporting, etc. of Releases to the Environment of 

Specific Chemical Substances and Promoting Improvements in Their Management (PRTR Law), we 

submitted reports on the release and transfer amount of chemicals into the environment for FY2002 at the 14 

plants for which notification is required. These facilities were: Naoshima Smelter and Refinery, Ikuno Plant, 

Sakai Plant , Tsukuba Plant, Gifu Plant, Niigata Plant, Fujioka Plant, Iwaki Plant, Okegawa and Kitamoto 

Plants, Fujioyama Plant , Okayama Plant , Yuki Plant , Sanda Plant , and the Ceramics Plant . The results 

described in the reports are shown in Table 4. Comparisons with the results of the previous fiscal year are 

shown in Figures 6 through 10. Out of the 354 applicable substances, 20 were reportable as substances used in 

amounts exceeding a certain fixed quantity at our company, out of which 18 had been released into the 

environment or transferred. Total volume of release and transfer was approximately 364 tons, out of which 

about 36% had been released into the atmosphere and about 5% into waterways, with most of the remaining 

amount (approx. 58%) transferred as waste. While there was an increase of approximately 33 tons in the total 

volume compared to the previous fiscal year, this increase was due to such factors as the addition of new 

substances that were not included in the previous tabulations, and the increase in the amount of waste 

transferred. Out of the problematic volatile organic compounds considered in recent years to be soil and 

groundwater contaminants, we had already completely abolished trichloroethylene,1,1,1-dichloroethylene. In 

2001 we also completely abolished 1,1,1- trichloroethane. We are also working to reduce the amount of use of 

dichloromethane, which is a substitute for these substances, gradually bringing our levels down so that our 

numbers for FY2002 are less than half of what they were in FY1997 (refer to Figure 11). We remain 

committed to further reducing our usage of this chemical by switching over to alternative substances. 

Table 4: Release and Transfer Volume of PRTR Law Designated Substances at 
Mitsubishi Materials ( tabulated data from April 2002 to March 2003 inclusive)
(Units: kg (mg-TEQ for 179: Dioxins))

Ordinance no.
Reportable chemical 

substance
Discharged into 

the air
Discharged into 
public waters 

Discharged into 
soil at the 

relevant facility

Disposed by 
landfill at 

the relevant 
facility

Transferred to 
sewer system

Transferred 
outside of 

relevant facility
Total

1
Water-soluble zinc 
compounds 398 3,889 0 0 0 0 4,287

25
Antimony and its 
compounds thereof 0 0 0 0 0 720 720

60
Cadmium and its 
compounds thereof * 284 619 0 138 0 0 1,041

64
Silver and its water-
soluble compounds 
thereof

0 0 0 0 0 1,398 1,398

68
Chrome and trivalent 
chrome compounds 0 0 0 0 8 166,757 166,765

99 Vanadium pentoxide 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

100
Cobalt and its 
compounds thereof 0 0 0 0 18 1,562 1,580

145 Dichloromethane 123,229 0 0 0 0 17,116 140,344
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178
Selenium and its 
compounds thereof 2,369 3,321 0 0 0 0 5,690

179 Dioxins * 150.5 1.5 0 0 0 26.7 178.7

181 Thiourea 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

207
Water-soluble cupric 
salts 1,600 4,500 0 0 0 0 6,100

227 Toluene 1,520 0 0 0 0 3,875 5,395

230
Lead and its compounds 
thereof 428 3,179 0 42 0 4,089 7,738

231 Nickel 0 0 0 0 280 7,120 7,392

232 Nickel compounds * 22 650 0 0 0 2,791 3,471

252
Arsenic and its 
inorganic compounds 
thereof *

160 3,620 0 625 0 0 4,404

283
Hydrogen fluoride and 
its water-soluble salts 
thereof

42 0 0 0 450 0 492

311
Manganese and its 
compounds thereof 0 0 0 0 21 0 21

346
Molybdenum and its 
compounds thereof 0 0 0 0 200 6,605 6,805

Total 130,052 19,778 0 805 977 212,034 363,645
    * Class 1 Designated Chemical Substances
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Environmental Information Systems

At Mitsubishi Materials, we utilized our company intranet to construct 

an in-house database system for various types of environmental 

information. This system, which was set up for the purpose of creating 

an in-house database for environmental information and to promote the 

sharing of that information, became operational in April 2003. 

Specifically, information such as the amount of release and transfer of 

PRTR Law designated chemical substances, the generated and 

disposed amount of industrial waste, information on the in-house 

recycling of waste generated by our company, and other environmental 

data, as well as examples of environmental management, are entered 

into the database at each of our plants and offices, while the 

Environment Management Department at our Headquarters transmits 

information on revisions of laws and regulations as well as information 

for environmental management. 

The introduction of this system is expected to enhance the quality of 

our GPM activities, allow for the efficient operation and continuous 

improvement of the environmental management systems in place at 

our plants and offices, prevent occurrence of environmental problems 

and enable us to deal promptly with them when they arise, reduce the 

costs associated with environmental measures through lowered 

environmental risk, promote the efficient implementation of 

environmental education activities for our employees, and exalt and 

raise the level of environmental awareness on the part of our staff. We 

intend to make further improvements that are appropriate to this 

system as we remain vigilant to its operational status in deploying it to 

our corporate group.

Environment Management Center 
website for in-house use (image of 
computer screen)

Screen for entering PRTR information

Screen for entering information on 
industrial waste disposal
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Strengthening Nuclear Safety

Mitsubishi Materials and our corporate group are engaged in business operations and research and 

development activities relating to the production of nuclear fuel and nuclear fuel cycle. One of our corporate 

group, Mitsubishi Nuclear Fuel Co., Ltd., produces fuel for nuclear power plants (pressurized water reactors). 

The criticality accident that occurred in September, 1999 at the JCO Fuel Fabrication Plant in Tokai-mura, 

Ibaraki Prefecture, sent shock waves throughout Japan and the world. This incident prompted relevant parties 

to make a resolve never to repeat nuclear energy use accidents of this kind in Japan, placing the highest 

priority on safety, making a culture of safety take root, and taking exhaustive measures to ensure safety. At 

Mitsubishi Materials, we have promoted the following safety-related activities in the interests of further 

reinforcing our nuclear safety measures. 

1.  Establishment of the Committee for Nuclear Safety : The Committee, which is in 

charge of the nuclear safety activities of Mitsubishi Materials and our group of 

companies, is chaired by the President and based in the Environment Management 

Center. The Committee was established in December 1999. Refer to Figure 12 for the 

Committee's organizational structure. 

2.  Creation of the role of Chief Advisor for Nuclear Safety 

3.  Inspection and supervision of nuclear safety: Inspection of the status of 

implementation of nuclear safety administration, control of nuclear fuel materials, risk 

management, and radioisotope and x-ray facilities control at all our nuclear-related 

plants, facilities, laboratories, affiliates and subsidiaries . 

4.  Participation in NS Net (Nuclear Safety Network: Japanese nuclear safety network), 

implementation of mutual evaluation, etc. 

5.  Promotion of INSAF (International Network for Safety Assurance of Fuel Cycle 

Industries) activities. Mitsubishi Materials serves as the Executive Office, organizes 

the system, and drives the activities of this network, comprised of 13 organizations 

from seven countries. 
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To date, 23 safety inspections have been conducted by the Chief 

Advisor for Nuclear Safety. While the inspections verified that the 

applicable facilities were generally conducting their management in a 

satisfactory manner, proposals for improvement were made to each of 

the facilities for even better control, and corrective measures were 

taken on the basis of these proposals. 

Our NS Net activities, for Mitsubishi Materials and Mitsubishi Nuclear 

Fuel Co., Ltd., included receiving mutual evaluations twice, 

participating as a mutual evaluation reviewer nine times, and receiving 

the Safety Caravan four times. 

INSAF held its third Convention in Seattle, USA in November, 2003. 

The next Convention is scheduled for South Korea in 2004. 

In addition, in-house investigations identified the storage of a small 

amount of uranium compound, which was used as reagent more than 

40 years ago, in one plant and one group company. Under the guidance 

of the competent authorities, the control and supervision of this 

substance were transferred to one of our laboratories. 

Inspection and supervision of nuclear safety 
(Rokkasho Construction Office)

   Figure 12: Organization for Nuclear Power Safety at Mitsubishi Materials Group
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Addressing Environmental Issues and Stock Pollution, etc.

Former Daiichi Denko Co., Ltd. Amagasaki Plant Site Purification 
In June 2003, we completed the purification operations that had been underway since December 2001 to address 

the soil contamination by volatile organic compounds identified at the Amagasaki Plant site. The plant was owned 

by the former Daiichi Denko Co., Ltd., which was one of the companies in our group. A report of completion was 

submitted to the municipality. 

Our cleanup methods consisted mainly of installing several hundred purification wells within the premises, to 

absorb soil gas and to draw and purify groundwater . We achieved a high purification effect with this method, 

which is thought to hold promise as a soil purification method for the future. (Photographs: On-site soil 

purification installation works and operations carried out by Mitsubishi Materials Natural Resources Development 

Corporation, left, and regular groundwater inspection by the municipal government, right.) 

        

Investigation and Measures Relating to Excavated Earth Affected by Titanium Ore 
To-chem Products (dissolved in 2002), which was one of our group companies, provided sand, gravel, and earth 

from their operations to be used as landfill material from the 1970s to the 1980s. As our company survey revealed 

that there was a partial omission in the report to the national government regarding the status survey of the landfill 

site, we conducted an investigation and made measurements to verify the safety of the site. An Evaluation 

Committee, set up within our company and including outside experts, reviewed the results of this investigation and 

confirmed that there were no problems with regard to safety. 

Outline of Environmental Issues, etc. for which Measures Have Commenced and Are Ongoing

The following chart shows the measures and status of contamination, etc. that we have reported in the 

environmental reports etc. to date.

Issue Summary of Corrective Measures

Okegawa Plant and Kitamoto Plant

Groundwater contamination measures

In 1999, trichloroethylene and tetrachloroethylene in excess 

of environmental standards were detected from the soil and 

groundwater within the premises of the two plants (Saitama 

Prefecture). Accordingly, a total of 76 purification wells have 

been set up within the two plantsites, and groundwater 

purification is underway.
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Environmental upgrade relating to the former 

nuclear fuel research facilities at the Central 

Research Institute

The former nuclear fuel research facilities of the Central 

Research Institute (Saitama-shi, Saitama Prefecture) are 

being dismantled. We are presently conducting site servicing 

activities such as the collection of underground apparatus and 

the dismantling and removal of the contaminated research 

facilities. The final step in our activities will be the storing of 

the "uranium-contaminated objects" collected through these 

activities in an underground depository as radioactive waste. 

These measures are scheduled for completion in March 2005.

Measures to address soil and groundwater 

contamination at the Central Research Institute

In 2000, it was confirmed that the groundwater within the 

premises and in the areas surrounding the Central Research 

Institute (Saitama-shi, Saitama Prefecture) was contaminated 

with heavy metals (cadmium, selenium, and hexavalent 

chromium) that exceeded environmental standards. We 

immediately implemented emergency measures to prevent 

the dispersion of the contaminants to the surrounding area. A 

Permanent Cleanup Plan was drawn up in 2001, and we have 

embarked on the measures.

Soil environment measures for Osaka Amenity 

Park

Osaka Amenity Park (OAP: an integrated business, 

commercial, and residential complex) was a development 

undertaken by Mitsubishi Materials and others in the former 

Osaka Smelter site in Kita-ku, Osaka City. We have installed 

equipment to remove heavy metals from the spring water 

percolating through to the underground section, subjecting 

the water to treatment before releasing it to the sewer system. 

We remain committed to resolving the issue, focusing on 

environmental measures such as replacement of surface soil, 

in consultation with relevant parties.
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Environmental Measures at the Logistics Phase

Striving for a higher efficiency in logistics systems is a step that is crucial in environmental measures, which 

include the prevention of global warming, the effective utilization of resources and energy, and the control 

and reduction of air pollution. At Mitsubishi Materials, raw materials and products are shipped from, and 

transported between, 26 plants and offices under our direct management as well as several dozen that are 

under the management of the companies in our group. All in all, the distance traveled and the quantities 

transported are quite significant. At present, we intend to consider measures aimed at enhancing the efficiency 

in logistics overall, and begin implementing in successive steps, starting with those that prove effective. 

Specifically, we have begun to review a plan for joint transportation of products by our Okegawa and 

Kitamoto Plants and Sambo Copper Alloy Co., Ltd. , one of the companies in our group.

Management of Out-of-Service Mines

Mines that once produced basic non-ferrous metal resources such as copper, lead, and zinc continue on as 

semi-permanent sources of acidic effluent water that contains these heavy metals even after they are closed 

down, necessitating treatment that renders this effluent harmless. There is also a need to keep control over 

the mine entrances as well as the heaps of tailings from the former mining operations. We station full-time 

managers for the 13 out-of-service mines that we own, to implement such kinds of effluent treatment and 

control. The operation of effluent treatment for the Chitose, Obira, Takatori, and Yatani mines has been 

transferred to the Center for Eco-Mining, an organization for the prevention of mining-related pollution 

designated by the Minister of Economy, Trade, and Industry. Effluent treatment for the three mines of 

Shimokawa, Minami Furutohbe , and Osarizawa will also be transferred one by one to the Center .

Soil Contamination of Agricultural Land by Heavy Metals from Out-of-Service Mines

In the past, when technologies for effluent treatment were not yet mature, wastewater containing heavy 

metals flowed out from mines and into rivers, contaminating the soil by being absorbed into the downstream 

agricultural land. Heavy metals accumulated in the fields, polluting the crops. To do our part in addressing 

this soil contamination issue, Mitsubishi Materials bears a portion of the cost for works such as top-soil 

replacement. 

In recent years, as a more economical method, we developed a soil conditioner that inhibits the absorption of 

heavy metals by wet-field rice plants. After verifying its efficacy in on-site tests on farmland conducted by 

municipal public agricultural research organizations, we put this product to practical use as one of our 

diligent efforts to resolve the agricultural land pollution issue. Incidentally, our soil conditioner was found to 

be an effective fertilizer in addition to being a heavy metal absorbent, and has met with high approval from 

the farming industry. This product, sold under the trade name "Keisan Ace," also contributes to 

environmental conservation from the perspective of effective resource utilization, as it is made from 
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remainder material generated in the manufacture of concrete building materials.

Environmental Measures at the Hosokura Mine

Following the Mine Safety Law violation at the Hosokura Mine, in which effluent was found to exceed 
allowable limits, Hosokura Smelting & Refining Co., Ltd. and Hosokura Mine Inc. (both located in 
Uguisuzawa-cho, Miyagi Prefecture) are working under the guidance of the government's Kanto Tohoku 
Mine Safety and Inspection Department, with backup from Mitsubishi Materials. In order to take all possible 
measures to ensure the safety of the wastewater treatment, they are implementing a radical improvement 
project costing approximately 1.5 billion yen to overhaul the wastewater treatment facilities. The bulk of the 
work is scheduled for completion within FY2003, with the exception of certain environmental measures such 
as reforestation. 

In addition, Mitsubishi Materials, together with the companies in our group, including Hosokura Mining and 

Hosokura Smelting & Refining, that have a base in Hosokura, signed a "Pollution Prevention Agreement" on 

September 5, 2002, with Miyagi Prefecture and the town of Uguisuzawa, on the basis of which we are taking 

all possible measures to preserve the regional environment, disclose environmental information, and make 

continuous improvements to environmental conservation. Hosokura Smelting & Refining acquired 

ISO14001 certification in August, 2003. 

Furthermore, out of the environmental research functions of the Central Research Institute (Saitama-shi, 

Saitama Prefecture), the divisions dealing with technologies for the reduction and prevention of heavy metal 

contamination of farmland and those for wastewater treatment have been transferred to the Hosokura region, 

to carry out research activities that are community-based. 

(Photographs: Revegetation at the Hosokura Mine, left, and the upgraded wastewater treatment facility, 

right.) 
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Environmental Accounting Information

Mitsubishi Materials has focused its efforts on environmental conservation measures and worked for their 

improvement in the aim to reduce the environmental burden of our business operations. The expenses 

associated with these efforts have been tabulated and identified as environmental conservation costs, and used 

as data to implement efficient environmental measures. From FY2001, in accordance with the Ministry of the 

Environment guidelines, we have also identified and tabulated the effects and economic benefits of our 

environmental conservation measures in addition to their cost. 

The results of our environmental accounting for FY2002 are as shown in the Tables below. The 

environmental conservation cost (Table 5) involved approximately 1.3 billion yen in investments and 

approximately 4.6 billion yen in costs, for a total of approximately 5.9 billion yen, with an economic benefit 

(Table 6) of approximately 140 million yen. The environmental conservation effect (Table 7) was greatly 

improved in comparison to the base year in the categories of energy conservation and reduction of final 

disposal volume of industrial waste. 

Environmental accounting is yet a developing field. National guidelines are constantly being revised, and it is 

expected to take a significant number of years before fixed standards emerge. Nevertheless, we remain 

committed to making good use of it with regard to environmental conservation, as we track the development 

of environmental accounting, improve and enhance our methods for measuring and calculating costs and 

benefits, and feed these results back to management so that decisions can be made with regard to 

environmental management. 

The costs associated with the maintenance and management, etc. of out-of-service mines amounted to 820 

million yen in FY2002. This figure is not included in the above calculations. 

* Environmental conservation costs have been tabulated by category: investment, which includes the adoption 
and installation of new equipment, and costs, which include various expenses and labor costs. Costs that could 
not be attributed 100% to environmental efforts, as well as labor costs, were proportioned as appropriate for 
calculation purposes. 

* Only those effects that could be calculated on the basis of solid evidence, and could be controlled on-site, 
were included as environmental conservation effects. No deemed effects, such as assumed risk aversion or 
hypothetical social effects due to the use of alternative fuels including waste materials and by-products, were 
included. 
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   Table 5: Cost of environmental conservation 
   (Unit: million yen)

Category Investment amount Expenditure Total costs Description

Costs within the 
business area

Pollution prevention 592 3,420 4,012
Prevention of air, water, and soil 
pollution and contamination, etc.

Global environment 
conservation

42 11 53
Prevention of global warming, 
etc.

Resource recycling 664 428 1,092
Reduction and recycling of waste 
materials, etc.

Upstream and downstream costs 0 20 20
Green procurement, recycling, 
etc.

Management activity costs 6 125 131
Environmental education, system 
construction, etc.

Research and development costs 13 113 126
Development of environmentally 
friendly products, etc.

Community activity costs 0 271 271
Nature conservation, tree-
planting, beautification, etc.

Cost of dealing with environmental damage 0 194 194
Levy on pollution load, soil 
restoration cost, etc.

Total 1,317 4,582 5,899

   Table 6: Economic benefits accompanying 
environmental conservation measures
   (Unit: million yen)

Category Amount

Reduced expenditures due to energy 
and resource conservation and recycling 
activity

133

Gains on the sale of recycled valuables 26 *

Total 139

* Does not include sulfuric acid, produced as a by-product in 
smelters.

   Table 7: Effects of environmental conservation 

Category Effect

Energy conservation

Reduced energy volume: 19,700 kl (converted to 
crude oil )
(Reduction rate of energy resource unit : 2.8% 
over previous FY)

Industrial waste
Reduction in final disposed volume of industrial 
waste: 7,400 tons
(40.0% reduction from FY1997)

Other **

Reduction of carbon dioxide
Reduction of sulfur oxide
Dust control
Efficient utilization of water used in plants 
Prevention of groundwater seepage into the 
marine environment
Increased in-house processing of industrial 
waste and recycling of industrial waste as raw 
materials

** Not included as economic benefit in Table 6.
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International Cooperation in Environmental Fields

Mitsubishi Materials, together with the companies in its group, works with the Japan International 

Cooperation Agency (JICA), the Metal Mining Agency of Japan (MMAJ), and other organizations, to take an 

active role in improving the local environment in developing countries, etc. by dispatching specialists and 

technical staff to address environmental issues in mines, smelters and refineries. 

In July 2003, Mitsubishi Materials and Mitsubishi Materials Natural Resources Development Corp., a group 

company, dispatched two specialists upon the request of the Asian Productivity Organization (APO) to 

conduct workshops relating to mines and environmental management in the Islamic Republic of Iran. 

(Photographs: Workshop, top left, and an inspection of the operating status of the environmental management 

system at a cement factory, upper right and bottom.)
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Entry into ICMM

ICMM (International Council on Mining and 

Metals) is a consultative body that was 

established in 2001 with a membership of 15 

world-class mining and refinery companies. The 

Council commenced its activities with the 

objective of having the mining, as well as the 

metal refining and smelting industries deal 

proactively toward a sustainable society with a 

broad range of environmental issues, including 

those on the local community level and those 

relating to economic aspects. Mitsubishi 

Materials supports ICMM's goals and became a 

member in July, 2002. In May 2003, ICMM 

adopted the Ten Principles shown in the 

following box to promote even more concrete 

action. Mitsubishi Materials wishes to continue 

being an active participant to do our part as a 

member of the international community. 

ICMM   Principles

ICMM corporate membership includes a 

commitment to measure corporate performance 

against these principles. An elaboration of 

these basic principles follows. 

1.  Implement and maintain ethical 

business practices and sound systems of 

corporate governance. 

2.  Integrate sustainable development 

consideration within the corporate 

decision-making process. 

3.  Uphold fundamental human rights and 

respect cultures, customs and values in 

dealing with employees and affected by 

our activities. 

4.  Implement risk management strategies 

based on valid data and sound science. 

5.  Seek continual improvement of our 

health and safety performance. 

6.  Seek continual improvement of our 

environmental performance. 

7.  Contribute to conservation of 

biodiversity and integrated approaches 

to land use planning. 

8.  Facilitate and encourage responsible 

product design, use, re-use, recycling 

and disposal of our products. 

9.  Contribute to the social, economic and 

institutional development of the 

communities in which we operate. 

10.  Implement effective and transparent 

engagement, communication and 

independently verified reporting 

arrangements with our stakeholder. 
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Environmental Education for Employees

We believe that one of the crucial aspects of taking action on environmental conservation is for each and 

every employee to be aware of, and engage voluntarily in, environmental issues in their day-to-day operations. 

We therefore take advantage of every opportunity to ensure that we get this message across to all our 

employees: conducting educational and training sessions that are based on the environmental management 

system at each of our plants and offices, holding on-the-job meetings on a routine basis to ensure compliance 

to legal and regulatory stipulations and work instructions, and holding conferences for all our plants and 

offices, as well as for the executive levels of the companies in our group. In addition, we encourage individual 

employees to acquire relevant qualifications and certifications, to further educate themselves. Table 8 shows 

the main environment-related qualifications that our employees have obtained. 

Table 8: Main environment-related qualifications obtained by our employees (as of the end of October, 2003) 

Qualification Number of people

Class 1-4 Pollution prevention 
supervisor for air pollution

258

Class 1-4 Pollution prevention 
supervisor for water pollution

226

Pollution prevention supervisor for noise 108

Pollution prevention supervisor for 
vibration

43

Pollution prevention supervisor for dust 
(general and specific)

133

Pollution prevention supervisor for 
dioxin

35

Environmental measurer (concentration; 
noise; vibration)

44

Official in charge of industrial waste 
treatment

18

Technical manager for waste treatment 
facilities

33

Manager for specially managed 
industrial wastes

92

Qualification Number of people

Energy supervisor (heat and electricity) 312

Official in charge of handling nuclear fuel 30

Official in charge of handling radiation (Class 1 
& 2)

104

Mine safety technician (Class A) 35

Mine safety technician/Mine pollution 
prevention supervisor (Class A & B)

175

Supervisor of work involving specified 
chemical substances

601

Official in charge of work using organic 
solvents

855

Environmental management system auditor 
(provisional) 

7

Environmental management system internal 
auditor (in-house qualification)

1157
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Our Environment Management Center supports the 
introduction of Environmental Management System 
and the acquisition of ISO14001 certification and 
fosters the development of internal environmental 
management system auditors necessary for system 
maintenance and improvement, continuously 
conducting an in-house course (11 hours) using 
original educational programming that covers the 
following matters: the status of environmental issues; 
understanding of ISO14001; environmental aspects 
and impacts; environmental auditing; and 
environmental laws and regulations . In the six years 
or so leading up to the end of October, 2003, a total 
of 1,157 people completed the course: 815 from the 
plants and offices under our direct jurisdiction, and 
342 from the companies in our group (Figure 13). 

Figure 13: Trend in the number of participants in the 
in-house internal environmental management system 
auditor course

Regional Environmental Conservation Activities; Environmental Communication

Environmental Volunteering Activities
In addition to the beautification and greening activities at our plants and 
offices, Mitsubishi Materials also contributes continuously to our society 
through the volunteer activities of our staff, such as cleaning up the 
surrounding areas and collecting aluminum cans and other resources. 

Disclosure to the Local Community of Our Business Activities 
Our Yokoze and Fujioyama Plants and our Fujioka Plant are some of the 
facilities that hold open houses and make other efforts to communicate with 
the local community. 
In FY2002, we registered our cement plant as a "3R Hands-On Learning 
Facility" in support of the "Environmental and Recycling Education Support 
Project" promoted by the Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry for 
elementary and middle school students, who carry on their shoulders the 
creation of a resource-recycling society in the future . 

Participation in Various Environmental Exhibitions
We participate actively in exhibitions related to the environment, for the 
purposes of making our commitment to the environment widely known and 
gaining valuable feedback. We have participated in all the annual "Eco 
Products Exhibition in Tokyo" since the first one was held in 1999, working 
to communicate information about our environmental business and hear and 
collect the opinions of those who visit our booth. 
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Chapter 3: Environmental Conservation Activities at Each Operational Department
Cement Company

While our Cement Company includes the Cement Production Division, which is a major consumer of energy, 

it has always been thorough about its industry-leading energy conservation activities. The Company remains 

committed to promoting energy-saving activities that are even more fine-grained. We are also proud of the 

role we play in helping to create a resource-recycling society in Japan, through our safe and effective 

utilization of large amounts of wastes and by-products from other industries. The nature of cement production 

allows us to use these materials as fuel for manufacturing cement. 

In tandem with these contributions to society, we remain committed as we continue our operation, placing top 

priority on the environmental conservation of our plant and surrounding areas in absolute compliance with 

pollution control regulations and relevant laws.

Main environmental targets at our primary plants and offices, and the state of progress in FY2002 

Name of plant/office: Aomori Plant    Location: Higashidoori-mura, Shimokita-gun, Aomori Prefecture   ISO14001 
certification acquisition: January 2001

Environmental targets Progress as of end of March, 2003

(1) Promotion of energy conservation and reduction of fossil 
fuels: Target for this FY - at least 1% reduction compared 
to previous FY for both heat resource unit and electric 
power resource unit .

Heat: 782 Mcal/ton
771 Mcal/ton

Electricity: 109.1 kWh/ton
107.3 kWh/ton

(2) Prevention of depletion of natural resources through 
promotion of industrial waste processing and recycling 
Targets for this FY - Coal ash use resource unit at least 110 
kg/ton Use of industrial waste other than coal ash at least 
20,000 tons

Coal ash: 107.3 kg/ton
 111.8 kg/ton

Industrial waste other than coal ash: 14,473 tons
23,077 tons

(3) Promotion of reduction of paper use and its recycling : 
Target for this FY - promotion of electronic media 
utilization and recycling of paper to achieve at least a 5% 
reduction compared to previous FY.

Paper usage: 445 bags
436 bags (approx. 2% reduction)

(4) Dust control at time of product shipping: Target for this FY 
- continuation of efforts to improve dust collection 
efficiency and prevent loads from dropping.

Repairs where necessary, patrolling during shipping of 
product.
Status check of unloading at harbor and transportation 
operations.

(5) Utilization of improvement proposal system: Target for 
this FY - aim for at least one proposal per person. Number of proposals submitted: 19 96

Name of plant/office: Iwate Plant    Location: Higashiyama-cho, Higashi Iwai-gun, Iwate Prefecture    ISO14001 certification 
acquisition: March 2000

Environmental targets Progress as of end of March, 2003

(1) Promotion of energy conservation (reduction of fossil fuel use)
Reduction of at least 3% by FY2003 compared to base year 
FY1998

651 661 Mcal/ton (+1.5%) *
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(2) Promotion of recycling of industrial waste
Increase of at least 229% by FY2003 compared to base year 
FY1998

36,238 71,975 tons (199%) **
(not including by-products)

(3) Promotion of tree-planting 
Increase of tree-planted area by 300 m2 by FY2003

Results so far: 100 m2 

    * Suspended operations for two months in FY2002 due to flood damage. 622 Mcal/ton in FY2001(  4.5%)
    ** Suspended operations for two months in FY2002 due to flood damage. 81,986 tons in FY2001 (226%)

Name of plant/office: Yokoze Plant    Location: Yokoze-cho, Chichibu-gun, Saitama Prefecture    ISO14001 certification 
acquisition: February 1999

Environmental targets Progress as of end of March, 2003

(1) Attainment of valuable fuel resource unit of 95.47 kg/ton-Cli by FY2002. Average for FY: 91.34 kg/ton-Cli 

(2) Attainment of electric power resource unit (raw material, calcining, finishing) of 
109.49 kWh/ton-Ce by FY2002.

Average for FY: 109.25 kWh/ton-Ce 

(3) Aiming for at least 20% reduction of NOx concentration by FY2002 compared to 
base year FY1997. Target: 247 ppm maximum.

Average for FY: 233 ppm

(4) Noise control at continuous monitoring points at plant boundaries. Target: 57 dB 
maximum by FY2002.

Maximum monthly average: 56.5 dB

(5) Aiming for at least 60% increase of industrial waste resource unit within the raw 
materials used by FY2002 compared to base year FY1997. Target: at least 265.3 
kg/ton-Cli

Average for FY: 281.7 kg/ton of -Cli

(6) Reduction of open-air storage of raw materials and fuels by 88% by FY2002 

compared to base year FY1997. Target: 2,277 tons maximum.
Average for FY: 2,860 tons

(7) Aiming for a total of at least 200 m2 of greening at the plant and clay dig sites by 
FY2002.

Results so far: 0 m2 

(8) Promotion of paper recycling, aiming for recovery of at least 25% by FY2002 
compared to amount purchased in FY2000. 

Recovery rate: 29.2%

Note: Unit:/ton-Cli stands for per ton of clinker; /ton-Ce stands for per ton of cement (same hereafter).

Name of plant/office: Higashitani Mine    Location: Kitakyushu-shi, Fukuoka Prefecture    ISO14001 certification acquisition: 
January 2002 

Environmental targets Progress as of end of March, 2003

(1) Improvement of wastewater turbidity during regular operations 
by FY2004.

Measures currently being formulated

(2) Reduction by FY2004 of noise accompanying the operation of 
equipment for transporting ore outside the facility.

Measures currently being formulated

(3) Improvement by FY2004 of greening rate of tailing heaps 
capable of being reforested.

Measures currently being formulated

(4)
Promotion of beautification of premises.

Presently being implemented by all employees once 
every month 

(5) Improvement of electricity use, and reduction in the fuel 
resource unit.

Measures currently being formulated

Name of plant/office: Kyushu Plant Kanda Area   Location: Kanda-machi, Miyako-gun, Fukuoka Prefecture   ISO14001 
certification acquisition: October 2001

Environmental targets Progress as of end of March, 2003

(1) Reduction of electric power resource unit by at least 0.4% by end of 
FY2002 compared to FY2000. Target: maximum 97.64 kWh/ton-Ce

Results in FY2002: 95.56 kWh/ton-Ce
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(2) Reduction of fuel resource unit (coal and crude oil) by at least 0.4% 
by end of FY2002 compared to FY2000. Target: maximum 720 
Mcal/ton-Cli

Results in FY2002: 717 Mcal/ton-Cli 

(3) Reduction of production-related NOx concentration by 0.8% by end 
of FY2002 compared to FY2000. Target: 312 ppm maximum.

Results in FY2002: 292 ppm

(4) Maintaining the results of FY2000 until the end of FY2002 for 
production-related SOx emissions. Target: Not detected.

Results in FY2002: Not detected

(5) Maintaining the results of FY2000 until the end of FY2002 for SOx 
emissions from in-house generators. Target: 4.0 ppm maximum.

Results in FY2002: 3.8 ppm

(6) Maintaining the results of FY2000 until the end of FY2002 for 
production-related soot and dust emissions. Target: 0.3% maximum.

Results in FY2002 for raw material-related soot 
and dust: 0.4%
Results in FY2002 for calcining-related soot and 
dust: 0.3%

(7) Increasing the industrial waste resource unit within cement raw 
materials used by at least 1% by the end of FY2002 compared to 
FY2000.

Results in FY2002: 9% increase

Name of plant/office: Kyushu Plant Production Department Kurosaki Production Section     Location: Kitakyushu-shi, 
Fukuoka Prefecture     ISO14001 certification acquisition: December 2003

Environmental targets Progress as of end of March, 2003

(1)
Reduction of electric power resource unit by at least 0.2% by the 
end of FY2003 compared to FY2002. 138 kWh/ton-Ce 135 kWh/ton-Ce 

(2)
Reduction of fuel resource unit by at least 0.2% by the end of 
FY2003 compared to FY2002. 867 Mcal/ton-Cli 850 Mcal/ton-Cli 

(3)
Maintaining the concentration of FY2002 until the end of FY2003 
for NOx emission concentrations. 268 ppm 268 ppm

(4) Maintaining the amount of SOx emission at Not Detected level. Not detected

(5) Maintaining dioxin emission levels at 0.1 ng-TEQ/m3 maximum. 0.023 ng-TEQ/m3 

    A system that is safe and reliable with no burden on the environment 
    for the treatment of oil-contaminated soil (Cement Company)
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Aluminum Company

Our Aluminum Company consumes electricity as well as liquid petroleum gas (LPG) as energy source. The 

Company also releases wastewater from washing cans and exhaust gases from its can dryers and boilers into 

the environment. For these reasons, the Aluminum Company places top priority on compliance with emission 

and exhaust standards for gas and water as well as on promotion of energy conservation. The Company also 

conducts thoroughgoing inspections on a day-to-day basis, to prevent the occurrence of accidents or 

emergency situations. Furthermore, the Company works to conserve resources through the promotion of 

recycling of aluminum cans.

Main environmental targets at our primary plants and offices, and the state of progress in FY2002 

Name of plant/office: Yuki Plant     Location: Yuki-shi, Ibaraki Prefecture    ISO14001 certification acquisition: March 2001 

Environmental targets Progress as of end of March, 2003

(1) Further expansion of the use of Green Products (Target: At 
least 30 items cumulative from 2000)

48 items

(2) Monitoring of measurement values of exhaust gases from 
facilities and equipment that use LPG, and ensure 
compliance with work instructions as well as offering proper 
guidance.

Created Inspection Standards, and implemented education

(3)
Reduction of refuse, and maintaining recycling rate.

Volume of industrial waste generated in FY2002: 1,527 
tons. Recycling rate: 72%

(4) Emergency response training conducted at least twice per 
year.

Established and/or revised work instructions for various 
accidents and emergency response. Conducted education. 
Completed one training session. 

Name of plant/office: Fujioyama Plant    Location: Oyama-cho, Sunto-gun, Shizuoka Prefecture   ISO14001 certification 
acquisition: March 2001

Environmental targets Progress as of end of March, 2003

(1)
Reduction of water used for aluminum processing 
by 10% compared to FY2000 (335.445 tons).

At Plant No. 2, implemented measures for automatic stop of cooling 
water when rectifier instrument is not in operation. Achieved 23% 
reduction compared to performance in FY2000.

(2) Appropriate use of chemical substances (tub 
lubricating oil).

Used check sheets to identify appropriate management levels of tub 
lubricating oil resource unit , monitored usage with regular checks, 
and completed standardization.

(3) Waste (combustion residue): Aiming for 30% 
reduction compared to performance in FY1999.

Incinerator decommissioned in October 2002. Presently formulating 
measures for reduction.

Name of plant/office: Okayama Plant    Location: Seto-cho, Akaiwa-gun, Okayama Prefecture   ISO14001 certification 
acquisition: March 2001

Environmental targets Progress as of end of March, 2003
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(1) Maintaining the contaminant levels at or below standard 
values stipulated in local agreement by processing water 
through two activated carbon towers in a side-by-side 
configuration in anticipation of increased load from 
aluminum bottle production .

Water quality in effluent tank improved due to changes in 
wastewater treatment methods and degreasing agent. Both 
chemical oxygen demand (COD) and oil and grease (mass 
of n-hexane extract) levels were significantly below 
standard values.

(2) Reduction by 15% of amount of refuse discharged , and 
removal of incinerator.

Incinerator halted since November 2002. Began 
quantitative management of amount of discharged refuse . 

(3) Reduction of annual photocopy paper use by 15%. Increased by about 5% compared to performance in 
previous FY (presently considering measures).

Name of plant/office: Gifu Plant    Location: Minokamo-shi, Gifu Prefecture   ISO14001 certification acquisition: March 2001

Environmental targets Progress as of end of March, 2003

(1)
Noise control measures: Not to exceed 50 dB at the plant 
premises boundary area. 

Installed soundproof wall. Achieved noise control target 
values. 

Name of plant/office: Engineering    Development Department   Location: Oyama-cho, Sunto-gun, Shizuoka Prefecture 
ISO14001 certification acquisition: March 2001

Environmental targets Progress as of end of March, 2003

(1) Switching to water-based coatings by FY2003 for solvents 
and coatings used on can ends.

Partially implemented (evaluation by customer underway for 
some cases).

(2) Switching to water-based formulations for all types of 
sealing compounds by FY2005. 

Selected make and model of compound liner (pilot machine) 
for water-based compound.

(3) Switching to water-based formulations for can body over-
varnish by FY2002.

Switching implemented at Gifu Plant with the exception of 
retort pouch products.
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Metals Company

Our Metals Company consumes massive amounts of energy in the form of fuel and electricity, and releases 

large amounts of exhaust gases and wastewater, in its refining and secondary treatment processes. For these 

reasons, the plants and offices of the Metals Company each have acquired ISO14001 certification and are 

working to conserve energy, as well as making fine-tuned efforts in environmental conservation that make the 

most of our company's highly advanced processing technology. 

The Company also recycles the various types of scrap material, re-using them as new ground metal, to 

contribute to a resource-recycling society. 

The Company works under the following environmental policy: 

1.  Prevention of air pollution and prevention of environmental contamination including water pollution ; 

2.  Efficient utilization, and usage reduction, of fuel and electric energy; 

3.  Promotion of resource recycling. 

Main environmental targets at our primary plants and offices, and the state of progress in FY2002 

Name of plant/office: Akita Refinery   Location: Akita-shi, Akita Prefecture   ISO14001 certification acquisition: February 
2001

Environmental targets Progress as of end of March, 2003

(1) Maintaining cadmium concentration levels within total wastewater 
at 0.01 mg/l maximum.

Annual average: less than 0.003 mg/l

(2) Maintaining discharged combustible refuse at 108 bags/month 
maximum from April to December 2002, and 92 bags/month 
maximum from January to March 2003.

April - December 2002 monthly average: 92 bags 
per month
January - March 2003 monthly average: 85 bags per 
month

(3) Reduction of amount of electricity used by one scrubber by at least 
7%/month between April to December 2002, and at least 7%/month 
for 3 scrubbers between January to March 2003.

April - December 2002 monthly average: reduction 
of 13.5%
January - March 2003 monthly average: reduction 
of 20.8%

(4) Collection of aluminum cans at least 15 kg/month from April to 
December 2002, and at least 20 kg/month from January to March 
2003.

April - December 2002 monthly average: collection 
of 27 kg per month
January - March 2003 monthly average: collection 
of 26 kg per month

(5) Recycling rate of used reagent bottles at least 75%/year from April 
to December 2002, and at least 80%/year from January to March 
2003. 

April - December 2002 monthly average: 88% 
recycled
January - March 2003 monthly average: 80% 
recycled

(6) Inspection of main motors conducted at least once a month from 
January to March 2003.

Inspected once every month.

Name of plant/office: Naoshima Smelter & Refinery   Location: Naoshima-cho, Kagawa-gun, Kagawa Prefecture   ISO14001 
certification acquisition: April 2001
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Environmental targets Progress as of end of March, 2003

(1) Reduction of amount of SOx emissions from Nos. 2 and 3 high 
exhaust stacks, and prevention of fugitive fume emissions from 
various facilities and equipment 
(No. 2 high exhaust stack: 61 m3N/hr maximum. No. 3 high 
exhaust stack: 300 m3N/month maximum).

No. 2 high exhaust stack: 28 m3N/hr. No. 3 high exhaust 
stack: 614 m3N/month.
(Total amount of emissions: 262,807 m3N. 9.72% 
reduction compared to 291,116 m3N in FY2001.)

(2) Monitoring of quantity of discharged chemical substances in 
emissions from drains to prevent outflow. Zero outflow of 
groundwater seepage from the plant .

Monitoring was conducted with lowered, stricter 
voluntary standards to prevent any accidents in which 
emissions exceeded regulation values. Zero outflow of 
groundwater seepage.

(3) Mid- to long-range reduction of average yearly energy 
resource unit (converted to crude oil ) by at least 1%.

FY2002: 0.352 kl/ton of anode copper as against;
FY2001: 0.382 kl/ton of anode copper. Achieved 7.86% 
reduction.

(4) Recovery and processing of scrap containing valuable material 
increased to 50,000 tons/year.

Received: 50,594 tons/year
Processed: 51,517 tons/year 

(5) Afforestation of at least 2 hectares/year. 10.09 hectares afforested .

Special note: Supported the town-sponsored reforestation of the neighboring Kojin Island, to restore forests destroyed by fire. Implemented in April 2002. 

Participation by 500 people. 
Name of plant/office: Kitamoto Plant *   Location: Kitamoto-shi, Saitama Prefecture   ISO14001 certification acquisition: 
November 1997

Environmental targets Progress as of end of March, 2003

(1) Reduction of energy resource unit by 1% compared to 
previous FY.

Energy resource unit increased by 1%. Target not achieved.

(2) Reduction of final disposal volume of industrial waste 
by 75% by March 2005 compared to base year 
FY1997. 

70% reduction.

(3) Implementation of measures to comply with dioxins 
emission control applicable from December 2002. 

Made modifications (completed in May) to incinerator; currently 
in full-scale operation.

(4) High- precision monitoring of release volume of PRTR 
designated substances.

Made measurements to monitor amount of release and transfer of 
eight PRTR designated substances, and amount released to 
environment.

(5) Management operation of groundwater purification 
facilities.

Recovered 55 kg tetrachloroethylene
Recovered 1,032 kg trichloroethylene
(Cumulative since commencement of purification)

* Kitamoto Plant and Okegawa Plant (jurisdiction of High Performance Materials Division) operate under the same environmental management system. 
Therefore, the above figures are inclusive of both plants.

Name of plant/office: Sakai Plant    Location: Sakai-shi, Osaka Prefecture   ISO14001 certification acquisition: April 2000

Environmental targets Progress as of end of March, 2003

(1) Reduction of energy resource unit by 9% by 
FY2004 compared to base year of FY1995. 

5.5% reduction.

(2) Improvement of yield per category of Production 
Division's mass-produced products by 1% by 
FY2004 compared to base year FY2001.

Target achieved for oxygen-free coppers and copper alloys. Target 
not achieved for tough pitch copper, deoxidized copper, 8 mm 
diameter copper wire, and 18 mm diameter copper wire.

(3) Reduction of waste that goes to final disposal site by 
36% by FY2004 compared to base year FY1997.

34% reduction (decommissioned small incinerator in December 
2002).
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Powder Metallurgy Products & Tools Company

Our Powder Metallurgy Products & Tools Company consumes massive quantities of heat energy in its 

production processes, and uses environmentally toxic substances as production aids. For these reasons, the 

Company ensures the proper and thorough management of operations relating to exhaust and wastewater 

treatment, etc., complies rigorously with emission standards, etc., and actively engages in information 

disclosure through notifications in accordance with the PRTR Law and other laws and regulations, and 

through Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS). To address the issue of waste, the Company promotes the 3R's 

of Reduce, Reuse, and Recycle, to implement measures that aim to reduce the amount of waste that goes to 

final disposal. 

Main environmental targets at our primary plants and offices, and the state of progress in FY2002 

Name of plant/office: Tsukuba Plant   Location: Yuki-shi, Ibaraki Prefecture    ISO14001 certification acquisition: March 
1998

Environmental targets Progress as of end of March, 2003

(1) Energy conservation: Reduction of at least 7% by FY2003 compared to 
FY1996

Reduction of 15% compared to base year.

(2) Waste: Reduction of 70% by FY2003 compared to FY1996 Reduction of 71% compared to base year.

(3) Paper use: Reduction of 65% by FY2003 compared to FY1996 Reduction of 59% compared to base year.

(4) Development of environmentally friendly tools and tools that prevent 
powder from scattering when cutting. Development of dry cutting tools.

Launched Qing cutter.

(5) Reinforcement of systems for reduction and control of chemical 
contaminants and volatile organic compounds.

Totally abolished the use of chlorine-based 
solvents in FY1998.

Name of plant/office: Gifu Plant    Location: Godo-cho, Anpachi-gun, Gifu Prefecture   ISO14001 certification acquisition: 
December 2000

Environmental targets Progress as of end of March, 2003

(1) Energy consumption amount: Aiming for reduction of at least 5% 
by FY2004 compared to base year FY1999. 

Achievement rate: 114% of target due to energy 
conservation of utilities etc. 

(2) Waste emission volume: Aiming for reduction of at least 30% by 
FY2004 compared to base year FY1999.

Achievement rate: 119% of target due to promotion of 
recycling.

(3) Paper use: Aiming for reduction of at least 30% by FY2004 
compared to base year FY1999.

Modified the purchasing system, and promoted 
measures such as utilizing both sides of paper.

(4) Aiming for the commercialization of environmentally friendly 
tools.

Progress: Approximately 70%.

Name of plant/office: Niigata Plant   Location: Niigata-shi, Niigata Prefecture   ISO14001 certification acquisition: April 2002

Environmental targets Progress as of end of March, 2003

(1) Energy resource unit : Aiming for reduction of at 
least 3% by FY2003 compared to base year 
FY2000.

3.95 kWh/kg compared to base year figure of 4.04 kWh/kg (2% 
reduction).
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(2) Total volume of general waste: Aiming for 
reduction of at least 4% by FY2003 compared to 
base year FY2001 .
Total volume of industrial waste: Aiming for 
reduction of at least 33% by FY2003 compared to 
base year FY2000.

205 tons per year compared to base year figure of 216 tons per year 
(5.1% reduction).
472 tons per year compared to base year figure of 638 tons per year 
(26% reduction).

(3) Collect information, and conduct reviews, on low-
priced and effective alternative materials to 
promote the reduced use of toxic chemical 
substances.

Implemented usage tests on alternative substances for 
dichloromethane.

(4) Reclaimed correctional oil: Improve recovery rate 
to 9.5% by end of FY2003 compared to base year 
FY2000.

6.4% compared to base year figure of 3.5%.

(5) Other
Raw materials leakage rate: Reduce to 0.5% by 
end of FY2003 compared to base year FY1998.
Scrap generation volume: Aim for reduction of 
34% by end of FY2003 compared to base year 
FY2001.
Amount of recovered powder: Aim for reduction 
of 34% by end of FY2003 compared to base year 
FY2001.

0.63% compared to base year figure of 1.5%.
647 tons/per year compared to base year figure of 672 tons/per year 
(3.7% reduction).
658 tons/per year compared to base year figure of 720 tons/per year 
(8.6% reduction).

Name of plant/office: Fujioka Plant   Location: Fujioka-shi, Gunma Prefecture   ISO14001 certification acquisition: December 
1998

Environmental targets Progress as of end of March, 2003

(1) FY2003 energy resource unit to be 93% or below FY1996 
levels

91% reduction compared to base year.

(2) FY2003 product overall yield to be at least 95%. Machine parts: 91.4%.
Wear-resistant parts: 88.5%.

(3) FY2003 total waste emission volume to be reduced by 6% 
compared to FY2000.

Achieved target for combustible waste, waste oil, and 
coolant. Target not achieved for dichloromethane.

(4) By end of FY2003, decision to be made on alternative 
washing methods to take the place of washing methods that 
use dichloromethane. 

Decision made to switch to washing devices that use 
cleaning agent. Considering switchover in FY2004.

Name of plant/office: Iwaki Plant   Location: Iwaki-shi, Fukushima Prefecture   ISO14001 certification acquisition: March 
2001

Environmental targets Progress as of end of March, 2003

(1) Energy consumption volume: Aim for reduction of at least 3% per 
product unit by end of FY2002 compared to base year FY1999.

Electricity: 16.5 kWh per product compared to 
FY2002 target figure of 21.8 kWh per product 
(132% achievement rate).
Crude oil: 21.2 kl compared to target figure of 
25.9 kl per month (122% achievement rate).

(2) Photocopy paper: Aim for reduction of at least 30% in purchased 
quantity by end of FY2002 compared to base year FY1999.

Actual results of 49,530 sheets per month 
compared to target figure of 55,808 sheets per 
month (113% achievement rate).

(3) Industrial waste: Promote separated collection, and aim for recycling 
rate of at least 30% by end of FY2002 compared to base year FY1999.

Recycling rate at end of FY2002: 57% (190% 
achievement rate).

(4) Dichloromethane: Completely abolish use by end of FY2002, and 
switch to alternative substances.

Products presently being reviewed by customers.

(5) Aim for at least 13 switchovers per month to environmentally friendly 
packaging materials.

20 switchovers (154% achievement rate).
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Advanced Products Strategic Company

In the context of the rising call for green purchasing from our primary customers including the electric 

machine industry, and with the establishment of green procurement guidelines by the Japan Electronics and 

Information Technology Industries Association (JEITA) in July 2003, the Advanced Products Strategic 

Company is energetically promoting the reduction of toxic substances and making our products lead-free in 

accordance with the JEITA Guidelines. 

The Company also employs the policy of "environmentally friendly business operations," focusing our efforts 

in such areas of commitment as energy conservation, decreasing raw material resource unit, reduction of 

industrial waste, and recycling activity. 

Main environmental targets at our primary plants and offices, and the state of progress in FY2002 

Name of plant/office: Sanda Plant    Location: Sanda-shi, Hyogo Prefecture   ISO14001 certification acquisition: December 
1999

Environmental targets Progress as of end of March, 2003

(1) Reduction of primary raw materials used in production processes by 2% in terms of 
resource unit compared to base year FY2001.

Reduction result: 1.2%.

(2) Reduction of toxic substances released into wastewater or the air by 2% in terms of 
resource unit compared to base year FY2001.

Reduction result: 5.5%.

(3) Reduction of electric energy consumption by 1% in terms of resource unit compared to 
base year FY2001.

Reduction result: 8.3%.

(4) Reduction of waste by 5% compared to base year FY2001. Reduction result: 11.1%.

Name of plant/office: Ceramics Plant    Location: Yokoze-cho, Chichibu-gun, Saitama Prefecture   ISO14001 certification 
acquisition: August 2000

Environmental targets Progress as of end of March, 2003

(1) Electricity usage volume: Reduction of 1% in terms of 
resource unit by March 2004 compared to FY2002.

FY2002: 8.5 million kWh

(2) Industrial waste: Reduction of 1% in terms of percentage of 
production quantity by March 2004 compared to FY2002.

FY2002 industrial waste: 350 tons.

(3) Making junctions (terminal electrodes, lead wires) to 
substrates etc. of existing products lead-free: By September 
2003, one case in which DR3 (trial mass production) is to be 
completed.

FY2002 thermistor products (TH, TN series etc.): Achieved 
lead-free status.
FY2003 LC filter products (LFA, LZA series etc.): Planning 
to go lead-free.

(4) Making existing products completely lead-free: By March 
2004, at least two cases in which material selection is to be 
completed.

FY2002 LC filter products (LFB20, 30 series): Achieved 
completely lead-free status 
(planning to make FY2003 thermistors etc. completely lead-
free).
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(5) Aim for miniaturization of products while maintaining the 
functions of existing products as much as possible. By 
March 2004, at least three cases in which DR3 (trial mass 
production ) is to be completed. 

FY2002 thermistor miniaturization (TS03 series) achieved 
(planning miniaturization of FY2003 filter array etc.).

Energy & System Strategic Company

The Energy & System Strategic Company places the highest priority on its commitment to environmental 

issues. As such, its fundamental principle is to contribute to the realization of a sustainable, resource-recycling 

society through such activities as surveys, research, development, engineering, and operations relating to the 

environment, energy, and natural resources. In conducting its activities, the Company sets environmental 

goals and targets, and complies with environmental laws and regulations as well as agreements with 

customers and the local community, etc. The Company is fully aware of the environmental impact of its 

business activities, and strives to prevent pollution in every conceivable phase of its activities. 

 Main environmental targets at our primary plants and offices, and the state of progress in FY2002; 

Name of plant/office: Energy & System Strategic Company   Location: Koishikawa, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo   ISO14001 
certification acquisition: June 2001

Environmental targets Progress as of end of March, 2003

(1) Electric power consumption: Reduction of 3% compared to FY2000. Reduction of 6% compared to FY2000.

(2) Use of paper resources (reduction in quantity of paper purchased): Reduction of 
3% compared to FY2000.

Reduction of 15% compared to 
FY2000.

(3) To promote recycling of office garbage, keep incidents of incorrect separation at or 
under 8 occurrences/month during three years.

4 occurrences/year.

High Performance Alloy Products Division (inception in April 2003 as a Division under the direct control 
of the Headquarters ).

The High Performance Alloy Products Division consumes large quantities of energy as a heat source, and uses 

natural resources such as nickel and cobalt to manufacture aerospace components, automotive parts, and 

energy-related components. For these reasons, the High Performance Alloy Products Division promotes 

energy conservation to reduce its energy consumption, and makes exhaustive efforts to reduce its use of 

natural resources through the promotion of recycling and the reduction of inventory. Furthermore, the 

Division engages in the promotion of greening and in preventive measures for noise and vibration to reduce 

the amount of waste that goes to final disposal, and to preserve the local environment. 

The Division also supports the efforts of its customers to shift toward green procurement, and engages in 

division-wide efforts for green procurement. 

Main environmental targets at our primary plants and offices, and the state of progress in FY2002 
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Name of plant/office: Okegawa Plant *   Location: Okegawa-shi, Saitama Prefecture   ISO14001 certification acquisition: 
November 1997

Environmental targets Progress as of end of March, 2003

(1) Reduction of energy resource unit by 1% compared to 
previous FY.

Energy resource unit increased by 1%. Target not achieved.

(2) Reduction of final disposal volume of industrial waste 
by 75% by March 2005 compared to base year 
FY1997.

70% reduction.

(3) Implementation of measures to comply with dioxins 
emission control applicable from December 2002.

Made modifications (completed in May) to incinerator; currently 
in full-scale operation.

(4) High- precision monitoring of release volume of 
PRTR designated substances.

Made measurements to monitor amount of release and transfer of 
eight PRTR designated substances, and amount released to 
environment.

(5) Management operation of groundwater purification 
facilities.

Recovered 55 kg tetrachloroethylene
Recovered 1,032 kg trichloroethylene
(Cumulative since commencement of purification)

* Okegawa Plant and Kitamoto Plant (jurisdiction of the Copper Company ) operate under the same environmental management system. Therefore, the 
above figures are inclusive of both plants. 
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Chapter 4: Building a Resource-Recycling Society
Resource Recycling and Environmental Business

Recycling with Mitsubishi Materials: A Small, Rough Stone Buried in Waste Will Be Reborn as a 
Shining Jewel
Our company is a comprehensive materials manufacturer that supplies a wide range of materials. At the same 

time, we play an important role in supporting the creation of a resource-recycling society. Our refineries and 

cement plants use as much as approximately 4.2 million tons or so of waste materials and by-products per 

year, recycled into raw materials and fuels. We place particular emphasis on initiatives relating to the reuse 

and recycling of waste materials that place a high load on the environment and that were considered difficult 

to process properly with conventional methods. Such materials include shredder dust (a mixture of metal and 

plastic waste) generated in the dismantling of used cars and household appliances, as well as sludge that is 

formed in the wastewater treatment of public sewer systems. At the Onahama smelter and refinery of 

Onahama Smelting & Refining Co., Ltd. (Iwaki-shi, Fukushima Prefecture), one of the companies in our 

group, the massive quantities of shredder dust generated in the dismantling of automobiles are used as fuel 

alternatives. In another of our group companies, the raw materials used in the lead and tin smelters are 100% 

scrap. The recycling rate of aluminum cans is approximately 70%. In these ways, we are making a significant 

contribution to reducing the volume of waste that goes to final disposal and decreasing the load to society's 

environment. As shown in Figure 14, our company supports the resource-recycling society through our 

promotion of recycling. In actuality, we continue to work steadily to improve the environment through 

unglamorous activities that are in close touch with the day-to-day lives of people. The results of our efforts 

toward the building of a resource-recycling society are shown in Table 9, while the trend in recycled volumes 

for the major categories are shown in Figures 15 to 17. 

   Figure 14: Conceptual illustration of the recycling operations at Mitsubishi Materials
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*   Interior construction board that absorbs and decomposes VOCs.

**   Artificial seed crystal for crystallization for phosphorus removal.

Table 9: The results of our efforts toward the building of a resource-recycling society (FY2002)

Category Description Performance

Recycling materials from scrap 
materials etc.

Recovery of copper and precious 

metals etc. from mobile phones and 

PC substrates 

(Naoshima Smelter & Refinery and 

others)

60,000 tons

Recycling materials from shredder dust

Utilization of shredder dust as fuel, 

and recovery, etc. of valuable 

materials and objects 

(Onahama Smelting & Refining, 

Co., Ltd.)

126,000 tons

Recycling materials from lead batteries

Recovery of lead from used 

batteries, and recycling, etc. of 

plastics 

(Hosokura Smelting & Refining 

Co., Ltd.)

15,000 tons (lead conversion 12,000 
tons)
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Recycling materials from tin scrap
Recovery of tin from tin scrap

(Ikuno Plant)
450 tons (tin conversion 270 tons)

Recycling materials from used 
household appliances

Recovery of valuable metals from 

used household appliances

(East Japan Recycling Systems 

Co., Ltd., others)

15,000 tons

Utilization of waste materials and 

by-products as raw material and 

fuel for cement

Use of blast furnace slag, by-product 
gypsum, coal ash, etc. as raw material 
and fuel

3.74 million tons

Utilization of sewage sludge as raw 
material

Use of sewage sludge as raw 

material for cement
100,000 tons

Recycling of aluminum cans

Efficient recycling through the 

creation of a network for aluminum 

can collection and integrated 

processing

45,000 tons

   Figure 15: Transition in the quantity and resource unit of 
waste materials and by-products in our cement business

   Figure 17: Transition in the quantity recycled in our 
metal refining business

   Figure 16: Transition in the rate of aluminum can recycling at Mitsubishi Materials
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Naoshima Eco-Town Project Starts

In order to deal with the problem of 500,000 tons of industrial waste that was illegally dumped on Kagawa 

Prefecture's Teshima Island, Kagawa Prefecture constructed a waste processing facility within the premises of 

Mitsubishi Materials' Naoshima Smelter & Refinery. Taking advantage of this opportunity, Kagawa 

Prefecture and the town of Naoshima drew up plans for the Naoshima Eco-Town Project, which aimed to 

newly foster the development of an environmental industry in Naoshima-cho and revitalize the town. The plan 

was approved by the national government in March 2002. In the Eco-Town Project, Mitsubishi Materials will 

carry out activities relating to the recovery of recyclable resources through the construction of the following 

facilities: a molten fly ash recycling facility that uses a copper refining facility to process and recycle molten 

fly ash generated in the municipalities both on and off the island as well as the intermediate processing facility 

for the Teshima waste; and a valuable metals recycling facility, in which shredder dust is subjected to pre-

treatment (fusion by incinerator ) before it is supplied to copper refineries. Through these activities, waste 

materials, such as molten fly ash and shredder dust, that were almost exclusively disposed of as landfill can 

now be reused as raw materials. Out of the above facilities, the molten fly ash recycling facility started trial 

runs in February 2003, and began full-fledged operation in September, while the valuable metals recycling 

facility has begun trial runs following its completion in October of this year.
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Valuable metals recycling facility
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Effect of the Environmental and Recycling Operations of the Mitsubishi Materials Group in Reducing 
Environmental Burden

To evaluate the effect of the major environmental and recycling operations of the Mitsubishi Materials Group, 

we used the Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) technique to evaluate the extent to which these activities are 

reducing the environmental load in society as a whole. 

Four areas were evaluated. They were: receiving of by-products and processing of waste materials in the 

cement business; utilization of recycled materials and processing of shredder dust in the copper smelting 

business; recycling of aluminum cans in the aluminum business; and recycling of used household appliances. 

In this evaluation, we made provisional estimates of the following effects: reduced consumption of natural 

resource s (mineral resources and energy resources); reduction in the volume of final disposed waste; and 

reduction in carbon dioxide emissions. The results of these calculations for FY2002 are shown in the table and 

figures below ( figures show the total for the four areas). 

Our provisional estimates indicated that the environmental conservation efforts of Mitsubishi Materials and 

the companies in our group have resulted in the conservation of approximately 4.26 million tons of mineral 

resources and approximately 290,000 tons of energy resources over the year, as well as the reduction of 

approximately 1.64 million tons of final disposed waste and approximately 1.56 million tons of carbon 

dioxide emissions. 

For reference purposes, we have included the results of provisional estimates for FY2001 as well as the 

factors that contributed to the increases and decreases in FY2002. 

Our intention is to continue evaluating our environmental operations on a regular basis, and to consider 

expanding the categories for evaluation. We are committed to utilizing the results as new indicators for our 

environmental operations and production management activities, as we evaluate and improve each of the 

operations at the companies in our group from the perspective of reducing the environmental load. 

   Effect of the environmental and recycling operations of the Mitsubishi Materials Group in reducing environmental load 
   (social contribution)
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Category Unit FY Smelting Cement Aluminum
Household appliance 

recycling

Total for 
the four 

areas

Reduction effect on mineral 
resources

1,000 tons/year
2002 92 4,004 149 14 4,259

2001 63 4,016 150 15 4,244

Reduction effect on energy 
resources (converted to crude oil )

1,000 tons crude 
oil/year

2002 44 123 118 4 289

2001 26 119 119 4 268

Reduction effect on final disposed 
volume

1,000 tons/year
2002 62 1,524 44 13 1,643

2001 35 1,489 44 15 1,583

Reduction effect on carbon dioxide 
emissions

1,000 tons of 
CO2/year

2002 49 1,177 326 10 1,562

2001 33 1,238 329 8 1,608

Quantity produced/quantity 
processed (for each fiscal year)

Refer to *2.
2002 336 11,493 65 396

2001 330 11,714 55 427
   *1: Evaluation results calculated by multiplying by investment ratio with regard to the Group companies 
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Research and Development for Environmental Conservation

Mitsubishi Materials has engaged in a wide range of research and development projects to contribute to 
environmental conservation in our position as a comprehensive manufacturer of materials. A list of development 
projects presently ongoing is shown in Table 10.

Table 10: List of environment-related research and development projects at Mitsubishi Materials

Field Theme of project Commissioned by Description of project

Environmental conservation

Development of 
phosphorus recovery 
product to protect water 
quality

Joint development project 
with Kyushu Kyoritsu 
University, Tokyo 
Metropolitan Government 
Bureau of Sewerage, Hitachi 
Plant Engineering & 
Construction Co., Ltd., and 
Maezawa Industries, Inc.

Development of technologies for 
crystallization of hydroxyapatite 
(calcium phosphate) from polluted 
water onto the surface of phosphate 
recovery materials, and utilization of 
it as phosphate fertilizer.

Energy conservation

Development of dry 
cutting tools coated with 
wear resistant, self-
lubricating film

New Energy and Industrial 
Technology Development 
Organization (development of 
energy-smart machine tools 
etc.)

Development of tools coated with 
wear resistant, self-lubricating film 
that have minimal need for the 
coolant used for conventional 
machine tools.

Energy conservation and 
environmental conservation

Copper tubes for carbon 
dioxide coolants

In-house development project

Development of copper tubes 
(materials and design) that are 
ideally suited for carbon dioxide heat 
pump hot water supply systems. This 
project contributes to the promotion 
of the commercialization of a hot 
water supply system with high 
energy efficiency and a zero Ozone 
Depletion Potential.

Recycling

Improving the efficiency 
of the integrated 
processing system for 
aluminum cans

In-house development project

Improving the efficiency of our 
company's unique system that 
integrates the process from the 
collection of used aluminum 
beverage cans to the processing of 
aluminum slabs.

Environmental conservation
Technologies for 
processing sludge into fuel

In-house development project

Development of technologies that 
aim for the purification and odor 
reduction of water using carbon-
based additives in the sewage 
treatment process, and that 
dehydrate/dry the sludge generated 
to be used as fuel.

Environmental conservation

Development of processes 
relating to the purification 
of soil and groundwater 
pollution

In-house development project

Development of efficient processes 
relating to the environmental 
assessment and restoration of soil 
and groundwater contaminated with 
heavy metals, volatile organic 
compounds (VOC), etc.
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Prevention of global warming
Technologies for carbon 
dioxide fixation

New Energy and Industrial 
Technology Development 
Organization

Obtainment of experimental data on 
the reaction speed of carbon dioxide 
and rocks, to be used as basic data 
for the evaluation of possible 
quantities of carbon dioxide fixation. 
Further, modifying the existing 
simulation codes for the evaluation 
of fixation potential based on data 
from indoor experiments, and 
conducting an analytical evaluation 
of the carbon dioxide-water-rock 
system in an underground fissure 
flow system.

Assessment
Life cycle assessment 
(LCA)

In-house development project

Development and in-house 
application of technologies for 
evaluating the environmental load, of 
products and processes, and its 
impact.

Recycling
Reuse of metal and 
concrete waste from 
nuclear facilities

Nuclear Power Engineering 
Corporation and others

Technologies and safety validation 
tests for the recycling of metal waste 
from the operation and/or 
dismantling of nuclear facilities into 
waste containers or waste filling 
material, and of concrete waste into 
waste filling material.

Recycling
Resource recycling of used 
products, etc. 

In-house development project

Development of recycling processes 
that recover resources from used 
household appliances and electronic 
equipment and minimize the final 
disposal volume, and technology that 
render harmless the toxic substances 
contained in such used items.

Advanced Materials for 
"New Energy"

Solid oxide fuel cells
Joint research project with 
Kansai Electric Power Co., 
Inc.

Development of components for 
high-efficiency generator systems 
that maximize the traits of LaGaO3 

(operation at approx. 700 ) in solid 
oxide fuel cells, which are the next-
generation distributed energy 
application.

Advanced Materials for 
"New Energy"

Supercritical technologies 
relating to the effective use 
of unutilized carbon 
resources

New Energy and Industrial 
Technology Development 
Organization and others

Development of processes that 
utilize supercritical water for the 
reform of low-grade carbon etc., and 
of manufacturing processes for 
chemical raw materials.

Advanced Materials for 
"New Energy"

Development of a 
hydrogen production 
device based on methanol 
reform utilizing zirconium-
nickel amorphous 
membrane

Kanto Bureau of Economy, 
Trade and Industry (Regional 
Consortium Project)

Establishment of production 
technology at the verification level 
for large area amorphous zirconium-
nickel alloy membranes for 
hydrogen separation to be utilized in 
hydrogen purification units; and 
improving performance, and 
decreasing the size, of hydrogen 
purification units.
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Engineering development of energy-smart machine tools etc. - 
development of dry cutting tools coated with wear resistant, 
self-lubricating film

Machine tools are widely used as a central piece of production 

equipment in factories that manufacture automobiles and household 

appliances. They generally require the use of coolant to provide 

lubrication, cooling, and cleaning during use. However, the use of 

coolant poses problems, such as the following: 

1. Contamination of the work environment due to the chlorine, 

sulfur, and phosphorus content of the coolant;

2. Environmental pollution and carbon dioxide emissions resulting 

from the disposal and/or incineration of used coolant; and

3. Energy consumption by the equipment that supplies the coolant. 

If these issues can be remedied in the 700,000 machine tools 

presently said to be in use nationwide, that would translate to a 

reduction in the load on the environment. These issues could be 

resolved if dry cutting were possible, where coolant is not 

necessary. However, dry cutting with conventional wet cutting 

tools would mean halving the useful life of the instruments. For 

this reason, the field of dry cutting has not made much progress. 

Mitsubishi Materials is engaged in a joint research project with the 

New Energy and Industrial Technology Development Organization 

(NEDO) in an effort to develop dry cutting tools that have twice 

the lifespan of conventional wet cutting tools when used in dry 

cutting. We are investigating tools that are coated with wear-

resistant, self-lubricating compound films consisting of an array of 

ingredients. We believe that the commercialization of such tools 

will enable us to contribute to reducing the load on the 

environment. 

This engineering development project 
was a FY2000 - 2003 Joint Research 
Program with the New Energy and 
Industrial Technology Development 
Organization (NEDO), titled 
"Engineering development of energy-
smart machine tools etc. - development 
of dry cutting tools coated with wear 
resistant, self-lubricating lubricant film."
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ECO BRASS, a lead-free copper alloy that is friendly to people 
and the Earth (Sambo Copper Alloy Co., Ltd.) 

Because of their superior workability and corrosion resistance, 

brass and bronze alloys are utilized in a variety of industry areas 

including water supply equipment, automobiles, and electronic 

components. Due to the need to provide the highest degree of 

machinability out of all metals, these alloys have a 2 - 7% lead 

content. In recent years, lead has been identified as a toxin for 

human health and the environment, prompting the demand for lead-

free products in every area. 

ECO BRASS uses silicon, which is harmless to humans, in place of 

lead to achieve excellent machinability. It is a lead-free, ecological 

material that is friendly to people and the Earth. ECO BRASS is 

also a revolutionary supermaterial that comes with the strength of 

stainless steel and is problem-free in terms of stress-corrosion 

cracking and dezincification corrosion. 

Launched in 1999, ECO BRASS won high marks for its properties, 

and we now ship about 300 tons a month for use in the water 

supply equipment area and as components for automobiles and 

electronic equipment. ECO BRASS has been patented in the USA, 

Australia, Taiwan, and South Korea, and is an officially registered 

alloy with the Copper Development Association (CDA) in the 

USA. At the end of FY2003, we signed a licensing agreement with 

the German company Wieland-Werke AG. As these developments 

demonstrate, ECO BRASS is also highly regarded in the 

international community as an outstanding lead-free copper alloy. 

Because it does not contain alloying elements of substances that 

place a load on the environment or are suspected of doing so, we 

believe ECO BRASS can contribute to human health, safety, and 

environmental conservation. 
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History of Major Environmental Conservation Activities; Corporate Overview

1918 The Mining Research Institute (Shinagawa-ku, Tokyo) was established and research began on 

measures for the control of mining-related and other pollution.

1970 In response to heightened environmental awareness, particularly in regard to the control of mining-

related and other pollution, an Environmental Management Office was set up in the General Affairs 

Division as a section devoted to environmental measures.

1974 Construction was completed of a geothermal power plant (Onuma, Kazuno-shi, Akita Prefecture; 

generating capacity 6,500 kW), which began supplying electricity to our company's Akita Refinery.

1975 Aluminum can collection and recycling business was started.

1983 The Environmental Management Office was renamed the Environmental Safety Management 

Department and made an independent organization.

1988 The processing operation of industrial waste, such as scrap tires, was begun in our cement plants.

1991 Mitsubishi Metal Corporation and Mitsubishi Mining and Cement Co., Ltd. merged and was 

inaugurated as Mitsubishi Materials Corporation.

1993 "Voluntary Action Plan relating to the Environment" was drawn up.

1994 Energy & Ecosystems Business Headquarters was established, and work began on cross-company 

resource recycling operations.

1995 Sumikawa Geothermal Power Plant (Kazuno-shi, Akita Prefecture; generating capacity 50,000 kW), 

to which we supplied steam, began operations.

1997 "Our Objective : For People, Society, and the Earth" and "Our 10-Chapter Guidelines for Action" 

were announced.

Okegawa and Kitamoto Plants (Okegawa-shi and Kitamoto-shi, Saitama Prefecture) obtained 

ISO14001 certification (the first certification acquisition at our company).

The sewage sludge processing plant at the Kurosaki Plant (now Kurosaki Production Section, 

Production Department, Kyushu Plant ) was completed and started processing 100 tons per day of 

sewage sludge generated in the city of Kitakyushu.

1998 The GPM Committee was inaugurated.

1999 Our system for securing nuclear safety was reinforced through such means as setting up the 

Committee for Nuclear Safety and appointing a Chief Advisor for Nuclear Safety.
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2000 Mitsubishi Materials played a central role in holding an inaugural general meeting for the 

International Network for Safety Assurance of Fuel Cycle Industries.

A Chief Green Officer (CGO) was appointed as the chief executive responsible for the cross-

departmental and cross-company integration of environmental issues for Mitsubishi Materials and 

the companies in our group.

Our Kyushu Plant received the Order of Merits for Promotion of Recycling by the Minister of 

Construction.

2001 Household appliance recycling plants were completed in Hirakata-shi, Osaka, Chitose-shi, Hokkaido, 

and Uguisuzawa-cho, Miyagi Prefecture.

2002 The Naoshima Eco-Town Project in Naoshima-cho, Kagawa Prefecture received approval from the 

national government and started operations.

Receiving and processing began of waste meat and bone meal as raw material for cement (June).

Results were announced for the joint research project with the New Energy and Industrial 

Technology Development Organization and the Center for Eco-Mining relating to the development 

of technologies for recovering and rendering harmless the non-ferrous metals from shredder dust 

(December).

An announcement was made in regard to the reinforcement and expansion of the incinerator 

dismantling operations as a collaborative effort of the companies in the Mitsubishi Materials Group 

(December).

2003 Environmental recycling project began in Ikuno-cho, Hyogo Prefecture, targeting used office 

computer equipment (March).

"AxGreen," a gasification melting furnace for the Shimokita region, was completed (March).

A 1 kW class power generation module of a low temperature solid oxide fuel cell (SOFC) was 

developed (May).

An LCA evaluation was carried out to assess the social effect of the reduction of environmental 

impact through our environmental and recycling activities (June).

The "Co-a-ma-ru," an anchor-less drilling machine for surveying soil contamination, was developed 

(Fabricated Metal Products Company, Mitsubishi Materials Natural Resources Development Corp.) 

(August).

Participated in Eco-Techno 2003 exhibition (October).

Participated in Eco-Products 2003 exhibition (December) (fifth time).

Company Name: Mitsubishi Materials Corporation 

Founded: 1871 

Incorporated: 1950 

Headquarters: 1-5-1 Otemachi, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100-8117 , Japan

President: Akira Nishikawa 
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Capital: 99,396 million yen (as of the end of March 2003) 

Sales: 
964,7 billion yen(consolidated)  510,1 billion yen(parent) (March 
Term2003) 

No. of employees: 21,745(consolidated)  5,475(parent) (as of March 2003) 
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